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1st legislative hearing on redress held in Senate
(Special to the PaciflC Citizen )

WASffiNGTON-Sm. Charles
E. Grassley (R-Iowa), chairman of the Senate Judiciary
Subcommittee on Administrative Practice and Procedure, conducted this past week
(July '1:1) the first congressional public hearing on the
report and recommendations
of the Commission on Wartime Relocation am Internment.of Civilians.
Witness list at the hearing
included a broad spectrum of
testimony:
LEADERSHIP PROGRAM-Sen. Daniel Inouye is surrounded by participants in National JACl's first Washington leadership Program visitirg his Senate office. They are (from left):
front-Stan Shikuma, laurie Noda, B.J. Watanabe, Judy NiiHatamiya, John Nakazawa, David Nakayama; ba~lon
hats, Sen. Inouye, Gene Sekiya, and Randy Fujimoto.

Joan Bernstein, fonner chair of
the Commission, aceanpanied by
CWRIC special counsel Angus
Macbeth.
Sen. AlanCranstoo (D-Ca.), author and pincipal spmsor of S.
1520 (the WW2 Civil Liberties Vi~
lations Redress Act), a bill which
seeks redress for WW2 internment.

Currieo irks Cal. Nisei VFW posts
ca. -

GARDENA,
Fourteen
California Nisei VFW Posts
met here July 22 and unanimously protested the recent
statements made by the Commander-iJK:hief James R.
Currieo. A resolution to demand the retraction and
apology of his statements regarding the "no apology and
no reparation" to the West

Coast Japanese Americans
relocated from their homes in
the early days of World War
II, was drafted am sent to
proper autmrities.
Over 40 irate Nisei VFW
members representing 14
Nisei VFW posts, met spontaneously to express their
aversion to the National VFW
press release entitled "Never

Lowry bill co-sponsors now 41
(~ia1

to &be Pacific Citizal)

SEATILE, Wa.-The number of co-sponsors to Rep. Mike
Lowry's redress bill (HR 338'7: WW2 Civil Liberties Violation
Redress Act) has increased to 41 this past week. Among the
original 24 co-signers was Rep. Norman Mineta (D-13th Ca.),
when the legislation was introdlX!ed June ~ (see July 1 PC).
The Lowry bill seeks compensation as recommended by the
Commission on Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civilian: $20,000 payment to survivors, etc. The latest seven are:
Don Edwards (D-1oth Ca), George Crockett (D-13th Mich.),
Lane Evans (D-17th Ill.), Dale Kildee (D-7th Mich.), James
Jefford (D-Vt.), Richard Lehman ~D-18th
Ca.), Robert Toricelli (D-9th NJ ). The current list of co-sponsors are:
Lowry CD-7thWAl
Adtennan (D-7II1 NY)
Berman (D-26t1 CAl
Boeco (D-l51CA)
Boxer (D-$h CAl
Conyers (D-l51Mll
QockeII (D-1311 Mil
DeIknns (D-8IhCAl
Docon (D-28th CAl
DymaIIy (D-3151 CAl
Edgar (D-7th PAl

Edw8rds (D-10flCA)
Evans (D-17th III
Fauntroy (D-Oq
Fetghan (D-191ho-ll
FISh (R-2151 NY)
Fogbella (D-l51PA)
Frank (D-4th MAl
Hughes (D-2nd~
Jefford (D-Vl)

Klldee (D-7II1 ~l
Lehman (D-1711 FL)

Lehman (D-181hCAl
Leland (D-1B1h TXl

lBvine (D-27111 CA)
Mari<ay (D-7II1 MAl
Mitchell (D-8Ih ~l
MII-.ela (D-131hCAl
Moody (D-5th WI)
Morrison (D-3rdCT)
OIbner (D-2Oth NY)
Owens (D-12th Ny)

Ftanget CD-l6lhNy)
Roe (D-7II1 NJl
Roybal CD-25th CAl
Stokes (D-21sto-l)
Suma (D-ASl
Tooes (D-34thCA)
Toric:elh (D-9th ~
Towns (D-11thNY)
Waxman (D-2411 CAl
Wilson (D-2nd TX)

San Francisco pays first
reparations pay to evacuee
SAN

FRANCIS~The
City and County of San Francisco '
made the first reparations payment July 9 foc salary losses due
to wartime inteimnent to the former head gardener at S.F.
General Hospital.
George E. Tanaka of San Carlos received an unexpected
present for his 82nd birthday, a check for $4,062.50.
On Jan. 24, Mayor Dianne Feinstein signed an ordinance
granting reparati<m for salary losses to city and county employees of Japanese ancestry who were relocated by the U.S.
government during World War n.
Under the terms fX the ordinalce, former Japanese American employees of the city and oounty can file claims with the
Civil Service Commission for salaries lost Wring the relocation
and intenunent period.
Claims validated by the commission must then be approved
by the Board of Supervisors before the controller may ~e
a
warrant tor reparamns payment of up to $1,250 a year for the
four-year wartime period.
CGDifIIi10Id 011 Neil Page

Highlights of testimoay presented by Joan Z. 8ernste.. and John
Tateisbi July r1 before the Senate
Judiciary gabcommjttee OIl the
CWRIC report and recommendatioos will appear in die Aug. 12

PC.-Ed.
Rep. Daniel Lungren (R-42nd
Ca. ) , former vice-chair of the
Commission and minority adv~
cate relating to CWRIC position on
compensation.
Lillian Baker of Gardena, Ca.,
longtime opponent of rOOress.
Dr. Ken Masugi, Claremont, Ca.,
an opponent of redress.
John Tateishi, JACL National
Redress Director.

Subcorrunittee hearing began at 10 a.m. and lasted approximately three hours.
Witnesses gave opening statements and were questioned by
Grassley, the o!lly committee
member present.
It was indicated that the
subcommittee had received
negative criticism of the
CWRIC report and the line of
questioning to Bernstein reflected this.

Reparation for West Coast J apanese Americans" .
While nearly all of the individual posts have written to
. Accuracy Questioned
the Commander-in-Chief exThe tenor of the hearing, accordpressing their displeasure ing to JACL reaction, indicated
of the . questioning on the part of the subsoon after the rel~
statement was publicized, committee focused on the historical accuracY am validity of the
this was a joint effort to dis- CWRIC ti.rrlings and conclusion.
play their stand and to repre- While many anticipated the hearsent the feelings of over 3,000 ings would direct its attention on
the issue of compensatiJ1 and remNisei veterans.
Frank Oshita of Sacramen- edies, Grassley asked questions
the factual infonnato is chairman of the special surrounding
tion on evawation. It was evident
committee; Hiroshi Tadaku- that the matter of the CWRIC
rna, Gardena, secretary.
Report had not fully settled.
Action Paper
The resolution, actually an
eight-point "action paper" ,
called for each Nisei VFW
post to voice strong objection
to the Currieo statement (and
nearly all have complied, according to Jack Nagano, publicist for the special committee) and demanding it be retracted, setting up a "face-toface" meeting with Currieo
with a select group from the
Nisei posts, working through
California Dept. Commander
Earl Gunnels, Jr., to have the
Currieo resolution withdrawn
from the National VFW Convention agenda, and " remain
as a body to affinn that justice and liberty for all Americans shall prevail" .
#

Reagan due in
Japan Nov. 9
WASIllNGTON-President R0nald Reagan will arrive in Japan on
Nov. 9 during his planned Asian
tour, aco~
to diplomatic
sources here.
The U.S. government was sending an advance party armmd the
end of July to Japan am the other
COWltries Reagan will visit during
the tour, with Michael K. Deaver,
deputy assistam to the President
in charge.
Deaver was assignOO to the job
because of his experience; he accompanied Reagan to Japan in
1972, when Reagan was governor
ofCalifomia.
II

It was indicated that the subcommittee had received negative
criticism of the commission reoort

Presbyterian
gen. assembly
.backs redress
ATLANTA, Ga.-The Presbyterian Church (USA) , at its 195th
General Assembly June 7-15, reaffll"IIled its support of Japanese
American redress, COOlmended
the comprehensive report of the
Commission on Wartime Relocation and Intenunent of Civilians
and urged the Congress to study
processes which would guarantee
" that no grave injustice be done to
racial! ethnic persons in the United
States or to their human rights in
the future" .
The occasioo was further
marked by the historic merger of
the two Presbyterian church bodies (separated during the Civil
War) at this Assembly.
The Japanese American redress
issue was ~ead
in 1980 by
the Rev. Kiyoji Burna Ii the General Assembly Mission Council,
New York, which urged the U.S.
Congress address the issue of
justice and to coosider appropriate
remedies.
Its Council 00 Church and Race
also recormnended SUWOrt of the
redress issue as the 194th General
Assembly (1982) adopted resolutions urging congregations and
members of the United Presbyterian Church to become familiar
with the issue and express their
support to Congress " for national
acknowledgment of the wrongs
done and national commitment to

redress those wrongs" .

II

as reflected in the types of questions asked c:1 Bernstein and Macbeth. They were asked to substantiate the numbers affected by the
mass exclusion and detention.

There was noticeable interest in the arrival of Sen.
Cranston to the hearing room.
In presenting his rationale for
introducing legislation to seek
redress for Japanese Americans, he said,

" As Senator from California, I'm
naturally concerned because 70
percent of the people affected by
this legislation now resXie in California. But my personal involvement in ~
justice for these
Americans of Japanese descent
dates back to the very beginning ...
(when he was assigned shortly
after Pearl Hamor to the Office of
War Infonnation and working with
Eleanor Roosevelt, Archibald
MacLeish, then head of the Library of Congress, and Attorney General Francis BXielle) in trying to
dissuade PreskJent Roo;;evelt from
forcefully evaruating American
citizens and legal residents of Japanese descent from their homes
on the West Coast and interning
them in so-ealled relocation
camps. "
Recalling visits he made in two
of the camps, "I spent my time
round-the-clock inside barbed wire
fences talking to internees, many
of whom were boyhood friends
from Los Altos. These were people
with whom I had learned the
Pledge of Allegiance, the Star
Spangled Banner, and America the
Beautiful. Their loyalty to this nation was Illl<p.lestionable."
_Otl}er wUorgotten impressions .
included his seeing " American Ni-

sei soldiers, home on furlouJlh and
clad in uniform, Wamer1ng around
inside the fEnced-in camp" .
" }' e always belie ed that our
goverrunent's action violated the
very ideals fur which our Nation
stands and for which it fought so
dearly in World War ll. This action
was never justified by military
necessity. And it was never imposed on Americans of Italian or
German descent. "

Wby 'No Amount' Specified
His bill, with Sen. Edward
" Ted" Kennedy (of Mass.) as
co-author, " attempts to recognize these grave wrongs
and to redress the injustice to
these Americans of Japanese
and Aleut ancestry removed
by our government from their
homes am interned," Cranston continued.
" While our bill doesn't specify
an exact SlDTl (as was recommended by the CWRIC) , it is consistent with the Commission's recommendations and is designed to
carry out these recommendations.
We did not specify amounts because we did not want this entire
process to tum into a debate over
an amount ofmoney.
" Many of these individuals, but
not all, lost many times the
amounts the Commission has pr~
posed ($20,000). And all suffered
the same basic injustice and affront to their civil liberties. How
can that be measured in money?
" Of course, it can't. Monetary
compensation here is a symbolic
effort to provide redress.
" But a substantial individual
payment is an essential element of
COntinued on Page 5

Lutheran Church Council
supports reparation pay
NEW YORK-The Executive Council of the Lutheran Church in
America when it convened here June 30 to July 2, endorsed the
payment of reparations to Japanese Americans who were wartime internees.
Referring to the recent CWRIC recommendations and to the
redress bills submitted to the Senate and the House of Representatives last month, the council stated, in part:
"The wartime removal and internment of American citizens
of Japanese descent ... and of resident Japanese aliens was a
monumental act of injustice, a contradiction of the very liberty
in defense of which World War II was waged
" It represented a denial both of fundamental human rights
and of legal rights guaranteed by the United States Constitution. This removal and internment was the result of an unhappy
combination of wartime hysteria, racism, and a failure of political leadership. It was one of many shameful instances
throughout American history of injustice perpetrated on ethnic
groups by deliberate government policy. "
The Lutheran Church council further recommended that
Lutheran congregations remember the internment " in appr(}
priate ways," and that the Bishop of the Church write to congressionalleaders requesting (1) a public apology to victims of
the internment and their descemants, (2) the establishment of
an educational foundation to make the relocation better known
and better understood, and (3) payment of reparations to Nikkei who were relocated or interned.
ReparatDm had already been supported by the Pacitk Southwest Synod of the Lutheran Church and, prior to that, by the
Asian Caurus of the Lutheran Church. Following thooe two
endorsements, the issue was then raised at the Church's national convention held in Louisville, Ky., last year.
Representatives of the National Coalition for Redress/ReIr
arations (NCRR) brought the issue to their attention at conventions am conferring with Church leaders.
Redress supporters within the Church included Bishop Stanley Olson, Kathleen Hurky, and Robert Brorby of the Pacific
Southwest Synod am Charles Matsumoto of Indiana. Also instrumental in the Church's approval of redress was the Rev.
Paul Nakamura, pastor, Lutheran Oriental Church, Torrance,
-J.K. Yamamoto
Ca.

.People in fhe News

'Mariko' expresses plea for
peace in talks while in Japan

Family 'roots' inspire
Maryknoll Sister to Peru

TOKYO-Reca ..... sbe i900emthe
tragic victim; the war between
Japan and the United States, Manko Termalri Mi.lle!', who is part
Japanese, part American, expressed tbankfulness 00 ~
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Mariko sbe ~ well, ~
slow down.
In her talks here she is calling 00
all, especially women, to do their
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Kamon

Exhibit

Sen. Malsunaga co-sponsors $15 million
bill for child an service in public schools

Kei Yoshida first introduced the Kamont>
time, she has created the "bronze JA Kamon" , so all JA's can etecnaJly preserve their family histories and the
memory of the Issei's for their descendants. Now, at our 12th annual
Nisei Week Kamen Exhibit, Kei Yoshida will be displaying the results of
her 12 years of research v.or\(-an intnx1K:tion to her original method on
"How JA's can self-research their family histories through their Kamon.
surname and ancestral birthplaces."

c::

and Claiborne Pell (D-Rhode care services in public schools.
The Japanese American law• Awald
maker said, "In my state, fully 50 I
PIdDip Nek....IIDII, SOD of Dr. percent of children, ages 5 to 12,
and Mrs. Wllliam Nalrashjma
live with parents who work. Cer-

m

EXHIBIT DATES

YubaCity,receiveda$1,OOOaward tainly some of these youngsters

JACCCLOBBY
Sat. Aug. 13, 1Q-8/Sun.Aug.14, 10-6
UYEDA BLDG. SUITE 205
Aug. 15-21,10-6

are part of the 6 million nation....... eomrnooly referred to as
"latcbkey children"-tmse 6 to 13
years old who are without adequate adult sunervisioo during
-sChOOf vacations and -before and
after school.
'~
b~
we.are spomoring will
proVide funding during fiscal year
1984, and in sUlsequent years, to
public agencies and non-profit
organizatKe to augment the al.ready scarce and frequently over- I
crowded day care facilities.
"'Ibis is especiallY iJqIortant to ' "
families with limited Cmancial resources who often are mabie to
find subsidimi care for their
cbildreo durmg wwDIg hours," ,
m Matsunaga said
# :.

fromPG&Escholarsbipprogram;
a $1.000 Badt of America Science
Award and an award from the Japanese American Citizens League.
Having served as vaJedictorian
during Yuba City Higb School's
11Mb commencement e.:ercises,
Nakashima DOW plans to attend
.s&aPfoni in the fall.
,,--...
• ~
l.4lS Angeles County Board m
Supervisors bas coofirmed Cooncilman Mal Fabi mGardena as
Supervisor Kenneth Ham's &hernate on the comty 1'ramportatioo
Qwnmissim

Deaths

AmiDo(Ms~Ol.)
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See our loan representatives for current rat es.
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consideration you use in choosing the right car. You 'll find
our rates compare favorably to those offered by other
lending institutions.
Home Improvement Loans. Remodeling ? Adding on?
Let our home improvement loan help you get greater
satisfaction and comfort from your home as well as
increase its value.
Home Equity Loans. Borrow against the equity 'you 've
built up in your·home for personal use, investment capital
or other financial contingencies.
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ATM touch •••
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.;
loan payments • transfer money
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....
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been accepted to t'IdeI'tbe U.s. !
Aloha Plumbing
Military Academy at west Poid
Lic. #201875 -:-Since 1922
1#
PARTS _SUPPLIES - REPAIR
tbislUlDrner.
Tn Junlpero SemI Dr.
San Gabriel, Ca 91776
TamakI, 5z, .
(213) 283-0018
. - Dr. ~
research adImoIogist at Yakima, f. ... -=_
_. _ _ • ""
Wa. died July 10 at St. Elizabeth ,...... ................... ~
O!nler. (His achieve- .
ments were related tbesame week ' Japa..- Bunka Needlecraft
Framing. Bunlca Kits, leuons. Gifts
in the July 15 PC.) He ~ survived
by w Mildred (Hip) s Blaine d
. (714) 995-2432
(ti....&._'
)'.....
2943 W. BAll RD,
Dawn, m v....&.,_
~u.wJU
Da.JU:ley,....
ANAHEIM CA 92804
Joe, sis Mary Murakami, Lily No. (213) 617-0106
gucbi (botbofBetbesda, Md) and
lA50 E. 2nd ST., HONDA PlAZA
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the JA comrrunity 12 years ago. During that
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child '
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ticians and military people from
plunging the workl iIio another
catastrophe.
ITI8fri)ers $9.00 01 nallOll8l
She bas brought an abmdance m ~CL
dues proVIdes one-year on a per-housellold
"seoba-zuru"-tiny, vari
~lored
basis. Nonmembers. $16, payable In adfolded paper ~hic
she vance. Fore91 adchsses · Add U5.sa •
taught American children to fokl. News ()( 01)1I110ns expressed by coIurMISlS
She is ~
these to Futaba Pri- olhel' lhan JACL start do not ~nty
mary School which she attended to rellect .IACL policy.
ask that the cranes be strung and Floyd D. ShIl1lOl'lU8, Nan JACt. PreSIdM
displayed in Hiroshima Memorial Henry S. Sakal. PC Board Chair
Gen. Mgr .I()perabons. Hany K. Honda
Advertising: Jane M. Ozawa
Hall in August.
Tom HoshLZakl. Milsuko Sakal
Her present visit is the result m CirculahOn:
TypeseltJng: ~
Imon
an invitation from the Tokyo Ju- Mailing: Mar\( Sailo
nior Chamber of Commerce.
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In addresses and interviews sbe
Joame Doi, tbe fin( gndJate the Marylmoll
ber brief visit, she
is giving ~
School III Sl Fnmda Xavier' pariIb to enter the MarytnoU Sisters, will
is ~
an emphatic plea for
take with _ "roots" fn:m. J8pEeIIe American family whensbe leaves
peace in the world.
initial mBIioo . . . . ,l(1It in September.
for Peru
ISU ROTC clerk
Her first appearances July 11
1be ......... mVIIDIlt/ AgoesDoi will take witbber first-bml6peri-·
I
1V interview by NHK,
encad~iobm
.. ofma-a.Jlturalminimy.
wins emp oyee award and mina atalk
delivered \mder the
1be Doi timily, ~
to St. Francis Xavier in 19t9, foUowmg World
POCATELLO, Idaho-Sumi Kasponsorship of the Japan-American Society.
War n, baYel!dall tbeirfivecbiJdnn througbM..ytmoU aodhave been nomata, a 17-year employee in the
Known in Japan merely as
life. Vmcenl Doi allended the Qdbolic achooI when it Idaho State University, Departactive in ~
"
Manko",
which is the title of a
opeaed in abe early lI'a and was an altar boy.
ment of MilUry Science, received
. book by Ktmio Yanagi:ia chronicSister Joame realbaI ber desire to be a missimary after aHaovI; .... a a Slma.ined &Jperior Performance
ling ber life and thatofber parents,
~
Award " for e.:cepticnal. perfiortelHlay "ImercuItural Dialogue 00 Developrnmt" in CUemavaca,
she won nationwide fame in 1981
Mez:ico. " It ... tbeftrsttime I tu.I been around the poor and 1'- a lot eX Mance of chty as the military per&sonnel clerk fc:r the Idabo State
when the story was dramatized (life fn:m the peo~
Ibere.
University
Military
Science
and broadcmt as a tbree-hour
"I saw the <lmdI aliYe and invoIYed with the people's strugg}es," the Department. ..
docwnentary drama by NHK.
11m UC Davis gndIate said. " Seq there made me realize that I, too,
A cash award of $1,10) accomThe story related, among other
was brougIt up CI"CJ8&o01Ilury ....that as both Japanese and American, panied a certificate signed by things, how her name was used as
C!'OI!IIH.'Ultu ministry was a natural part of my bemg."
Brig. Gen. Robert Wagner, com- a code word for .. Japanese AmeriIn Peru, Sister Doi 00pes to wort with basic OIristian CODlIDunities manding gmeral of the Fourth can relations", in important disSpanish n Lima for six mootbs. Being part mthe Mary- ROTC.
II
after ~
patches between the Foreign Office and the Japanese Embassy in
ImoU ammmity in Ossining, N.Y. , for the pIS two years, Sisler said, Talking camera
Washington shortly before war
" helped me to find the mportance oflife in colJlllUlity, and that dealing
TOKY~Minolta
Camern bas un- broke out.
with deatbaod fear are part of what 'missioo' rneam today."
Mariko's father, a diplomat, was
Maryknoll Sisters wort in 24 00UItries, incllJliq nine in Latin Ameri- veiled its new AF-SV "Talkman"
striving to prevent war between
ca. In many irBtaDces, they face 'WOSitioo to their educatimal and 35mm
that features
I~
. ~a
the two COWltries.
pastoral wort from rep-e:ssive regimes.
b1e instructions .on fiin
.
0 ....... '6
Her mother, Gwen Terasaki, is
The ro~
of a missioImy, Sister Doi noted, " tal changed greatly. Yau and o~
qlerations ~ Japanese
don't go as a 'know-it-all,' but as a pnGD willing to learn and willing to" or English. 11 also advises when to the author of the best-seller,
discover onetbing that's already wilbin the people
use flash ~
whe.!l to refocus. " Bridge to the Suo." According to.
"It means being realyfor lotsmcbanges, andkmwing tbat faith and a ..-.............................................----............................................
deep prayer life are needed to make lII!DSe of all that's happening.
" Our motivation is always the gQIpel and to serve and walk with the
NISEI WEEK
poor. In certain situatiom, we may be seen as collaborating with people
with diff'erat ideologies, but it's definitely never a black or white
issue ...you simply have to work qetber with friends and enemies
alike," Sister Doi said
II
l.()S ~
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Slight changes in locale mark
N-1581-Week' s 43rd Festlva
. I

EMPLOYEE

rd &om Pace 1
The Japanese AmErican CitizEns League baS been trying to
identify and contact all those with Japanese surnames who .
By JONTAKASUGI
were OIl the Civil Service list at the time the war broke rut
(PC Summer 1DIem)
Tanaka was the first claim to be verified and approved be- LOS ANGELES - The 43rd
The Grand Parade will
cause his awlicatim was one oftbe first filed and because his Annual Nisei Week Japanese start at 3 p.m. on Sunday.
records were complete and in good order, according to Connie Festival will be held on the Aug. 14 with New York ship_ week of Aug. 13 - 21 with over ping finn board chainnan
Suez, the person in charge of researching the claims.
In a letter accompanying the check sent to Tanaka, Super- 40 ~munity
and cultural Kay Sugahara (he helped
visor Quentin Kopp wrote:
exhibits sdIeduled.
organize the first Nisei Week
':1 am sorry tbatI am not able to present it to you pennnally.
.M~jor
ev.ents planned for Festival in 1933) as this year's
This small token of our collective appreciation of the ·loyalty ~lSe
Week mclude the follow- Nisei Week Grand Marshal
. and bravE!'Y of tOOse wbo suffered this injustice is something I mg:
and Japan movie star Toshiro
The Prince and Princess Mifune as Parade Grand
am very pleased to see fmally coming to fruition.
"It in no way compensates you for the pain and loss suffered Pageant, a personality con- Marshal. The new parade
during those years at the bands of a country which , at that time, test for yrungsterS in three route will proceed west from
you loved more than itloved you.
age groups, will be held on First Street and Central Ave"The years have OOubtless healed the WOlnds somewhat, and' Saturday, Aug. 6 at 9 a.m. to· nue to J..Ac; Angeles Street,
, 1 hope you can acceJt this gesture of ours.
12: 30 p.m. at the LAPD audi- then two left turns will be
''Wannest regards on your birthday! "
toriwn.
made and the procession will
Tanaka and his wife, Hatsumi, have lived in San Carlos for 22
The annual Fashion Show continue east on Serond Street
years. They have tv,,) daugbters, Georgia Tanaka and Jeanne _ Luncheon will be held this back to Central and disband
, Tanaka Garcia.
. year at noon on Surday, Aug. toward Third Street.
Talking about the recent recommendation of the Commission 7 at the Beverly Hiltoo Hotel..
The Golden Ballroom of the
on Wartime Relocation and IntEl'Dment of Civilians to pay re- _. The Opening Ceremony will New Otani Hotel will be the
, parations to some 60,000 survivors of the internment Tanaka be on Wednesday, Aug. 10 at 6 location of this year's Awards
said, "Regardless of the amount, it's good that the ~ue
was' p.m. intherecentIy-{iedicated Dinner,NiseiWeek'ssaluteto
brought up."
I Japan America Theatre outstanding people and places
He added that he hopes to be around to see the settlement
Plaza. A traditional Shinto for their cootributions to Litthe commission's reoommendatioDS.
#
ceremony of dedication and tie Tokyo and the Japanese
purification for the festival community, on Monday, Aug.
'-j and its participants will take 15 at 6 p.m
Central Cal APW
place. The ceremonial openAgain in the Golden BallTestimonial set
', ing of sake taru and also a room, at moo on Wednesday,
scholarships open
for Tad Hirota
Photo by George Kagawa
.preview of the year's Ondo Aug. 17, will be the Pioneer
FRESNO, Ca.-For the fourth
AWARDS CEREMONY-San Francisco Giants pitcher Atlee year in a row, the Central Califor- SAN FRANCISCO-The MIS and will be perfonned.
Luncheon to honor five Issei
the VFW Golden Gate Nisei Me, Hammaker (2nd from left) at Berkeley Bears Youth Organiza- ,nia Asian Pacific Women offers
Saturday, Aug. 13, will be pioneers for their contribumorial Post 9879 will hold a testition's annual awards banquet held at Jefferson School. Min I substantial scholarship> to Asian monial dinner for Tad Hirota on ,the date of the Coronation Ball tions.
Sano (I) in whose honor the group's Min Sano Trophy was women who wish to pusue 1983-34 Aug. 20, at the Treasure Island where the 1983 Nisei Week
The Nisei Week Carnival
made, went to Jeff Kataoka, as his mother Julie Kataoka (r) academic or vocatiooal training
Navy Officers' Club.
Queen will be crowned and and also the Street Arts Fe~
programs.
Hirota, a prominent member of
witnesses event.
tival will be on Saturday and
Applicants must be students re- both organizations, has made ma- begin her reign over the 1~
day festival.
Sunday, Aug. 20 and 21. The
siding within the geographic area
jor contributions for the welfare of
And
tbrrugh
the
third
week
carnival has been relocated to
of Fresno, Madera, Tulare, Kings,
the local Japanese American comKern, Mariposa, am Merced
S. San Pedro st. parkmunity over the years and was a of August, ending Sunday, the ~7
counties. Deadline is Aug. 19, 1983.
Aug.
21,
over
40
cultural
and
ing
lot
(acros.s from the JApast MIS president.
#
Interested persons may write to
community
exhibits of Japa- CCC Plaza) and will last from
Jeanette Ishii, at 5721 N. First St.,
Tacoma-Pierce Nikkei nese arts and crafts will be 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. on both
#
,Fresno, CA !m10.
LOS ANGElES-The Young Democrats, a junior auxiliary of the Demo.
. held at various location in and days. The Arts Festival which
cratic Natimal Committee, passed a resolution suworting the Aleuts and
reUniOn, Aug. 12-14
around Little Tokyo. These in- will display handmade arts
Crime
rate
highest
drive for redress ,and reparations for
Japanese American ~ative
'. TACOMA-A reunion cL pr~nt
elude displays of bonsai, ike- and crafts by Nikkei will be
unjust treatment by the U.S. govenment during World War II.
'in 32 years: Japan
Pler~
bana (flower arranging) ca1- set up at the JACCC Plaza.
and former Tacoma ~
Aco~
to Joyce Jinde, a member of the Civic Center Y~
Dem~
Japanese Americans will li
h
'
TOKYO-Spearheaded by a sharp county
be
held
here,
Aug.
12-14,
with
a
_
grap y , tea ~remony
(ch~Between 300 and 450 tradicrats who helped bring the issue before the organization at its recent surge in robberies and burglaries, I
(landscapes ill tionally costumed dancers will
California convention, the nationwide group is made up of Democrats criminal offenses in Japan last busy schedule of outdoor events, ,noyu), banke~
memorial services at Buddhist sand), teman (colorful balls participate in the Ondo Street
ranging in age from 14 to 36. The YDs are an official part of the Democra- year rose 7.8% to register the hightic party structure. 'IbeCalifomiacbapter that passed the redress resolu- est level in 32 years, a Justice Mi- and Methodist churches, social of entwined thread) and ku- Dance on San Pedro Street betiOn bas a reported 3,(8) members.
hours and toors of Mrunt Rainier mekomi (traditionally hand- tween Second and Third
nistry white paper noted. There
Tbe Young Democrats' resolutioo in part, declares:
local
Stree ts on..:JWLlay,
C'o. • ..,,\
Aug. 21 a t 5
were 172 cases of bank robbery last and
Dr.
Ryohigbspots.
Munekata is Southern crafted d 0 11s ) . .
that this federal legis- year, in contrast to 21 cases report"Resolved by the Califomia Y~Democrats,
SamuraI
IV
5K
Run
p.m.,
followed
by
the
Closing
California
reunion
coordinator
'
The
lative drive be supported and encooraged so that the unconstitutiooal acts ed five years earlier. Thefts in 1981
while
Fusaye
Fujii-Yoshida
is
(throughout
Little
Tokyo
will
Ceremony.
of our American past will be corrected, and that persons of Japanese and had hit 1.26 million--a new high.
Free Festival calendar of
Aleutian ancestry will be redressed for any and all damages incuITed as a Overall, 1.46 million criminal of- Northern California (Bay Area) begin at the Japanese Village
contact
persm.
I!
,Plaza
fire
tower
on
Sunday,
events
are currently availfenses were noted.
#
result of Executive Order 9066 .. "
, Aug. 14 at 8 a.m.
able in Little T~kyo
stores. #
0 .. '

ot

California Young Democrats
endorse payments for internees

r

• KEEPING TRACK ...

ricans. I thirik there are many Ja: that holds itself up to be civilized,' notes: "Surely all right-thinking I
panese Americans ' who experi- was unforgiveable. The issue here ; citizens regret the tmjmt and lID- .
enced the relocation wOO have all is treatment cL American citizens necessary internment of our loyal
along not agreed with the demand and people within the U.s. during West Coast Japanese American
for money as redress. An official wwn, not the march in Bataan, during WWII. At this time it would
be impossible to evaluate and
national apology for the old injus- not slavery, not racial prejudice.
make reparatims to all survivors
tice, such as is recommended by
the commission, is in order, how- . Raymood L. PimIoo, cL Sarato- who made a personal sacrifice
ga, Calif., in the San Jose News during WWII, who, in tum, would
ever, even at this late date.
Replying to Hayakawa is Dr.
"Many I know feel that the keen- . (Jtme 29) says: "Rep. Norman Mi- I be paying for any such reparations
auront U)'eCIa, former National , est hurt experienced by Japanese neta (is) recommending a cash of compensatioo to others. "
JACL president and PC Board American in the war years was the gift of $20,(8) to each person con-

IIeI'e 1ft more samplinp of opi.... of abeCWIUC recommeada' tiaas as repaned iD abe oatioa's
prrlllS Readen 1ft mcoaraged
to tam ill dW'ngs, edI&oriaIs or
IeUers ill Jriu& to the PC in abe
fIIbIre.

01air:
. doubt that many other Americans fined to ~
during wwn. I'm
"Fonner Selator Sl. Haya- felt about their loyalty and patriot- sure he would not discriminate
kawa's respoose to the Commis- ism. But that doubt was effectively against the Armed Forces. He is
sian's (CWRIC) recommendati<m erased ~
the war by the hero- supposed to represert all the
is in line with the many ac;toj$hi~
• ic actions of the 44200 in Europe
people. I was paid abwt $5,000 for
and regrettable statements be bas and of Japanese American sol- my 43 months overseas. If Mineta
made over the years cooceming diers in the Pacific Theater.
does discriminate and c:nly wants
the wartime incarceration of Ja"Furthenmre, the successes this money for himself and other
paoese Americans.
Japanese Americans have eo- ". Japanese Americans, then we
''Tbe Senator submits that the joyed in business, education, the . should have a few answers. Does
task and the expense cL redressing professions am in politics have the $20,(8) go to draft age meminjustice falE 00 the imocent vic- amplydem<nstrated the esteem in hers who reft.ald to go into mill.tims and that the perpetrators of which they are beld by their fellow tary service? Does it mcIude ininjustice bE DO pVYlSibility or . Americans. All this is redress Cants born in the camps and small
.any 8CCOtIltability for their . enough.! !
cbildren who can only remember
;actiom."
they bad their father borne with
. '

__ _ .

_

__

__ : . - Judy -CG.rt.g writes m

the ~

FormerU.s.Seo.s.L ~yUa"
. Jose Mercury News (July 2): "I
respooded to lIie · reammeoda- can't uoderstaod the protests

m

tDIS
the Qwomjajm 00 WartimeRelncatimandJntemmentof
Qvilians wi1b the following

statement:
"1 do not agree with the decisioo
ftIr m .....y l"eIIIreIs b' the war-

timerebatillmJapaoeseAme-

against payq Americal citizens
reparatioo-mmey for beq
wroogI.y iqriIoDed. Regardless
that they were of Japanese natiooality, they werAmicaos~ly accused Their treatment
~byantiosuc_'

u-

them? Who pays for this? Does
(sic.) the ex~cna?
How
about the citizens DOW grown who
lost their fathers or grew up without them? Do they ~?
Do the
nIows DOW 00 Social Security
• kick in a few dollars?"

s.Dy WaIcaU, of San Marino,
Calif., in the L.A. Times (July

2t

YMbjkpm Yamada, of Irvine,
Calif., wrote to the L.A. Times
(July 2): "It is incredible that McCloy, after more than 40 years, is
still apparently incapable of distinguishing the Japanese from

Japan who carried out the Pearl
Harbor attack from the Japanese ,
Americans wOO were residents
here and were U.S. citizens. Yet it
was this blindness or the complete
disregard of this difference that
caused the problem in the first •
place." During Yamada's overseas tour in the Philiwines he
found that "the boys from
Oklahoma, lllinois and Texas with I
whom I worked, who pl'(tected me
because I was always in danger of
being killed by either side, knew

the difference between a J apaoese

am

American
the Japanese enemy that they faced far better than
the bigbly plac8l administrators
in Washingtoo."
-
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JACL Leadership Development ...

SO'AE 101015 MlJ:. 8lAMING "THE NIKKEl
RJR PfARL HARBOR ANO THE BAT~
MARCH
AFTER THE CWRIC MAD~
THElR RECOMMENDATIONS.

On Recruiting New Leaders
JAa. Ladeslldp Pncram, reeeIIIIIy
1 . " .......... D.C., pnMId to be • 1ft.,....Delpletlle. 'Iveewea&ber,1Ie
. . . " ....... rally . . . . . " 01 ... eyes.
lilt ~.,
wGrb ......
~
... JAa.. ._ u&mp.tutpartoflldl

fte ~
c**: :
ml ', •

J.....

&e"

ByB.J. WATANABE

(New York JAQ.)
One week in WaWngtoo
was exhausting: up at 6: 30, in
bed by 1 cr 2 am., and in ~
tween an endless round of
speakers, cab rides, discus-sions, tours, restaurant meals,
meetings, and cocktails. And
to think that I bad brought
along my running shoes and
the Jane ForxIa Workout book.
Even tmugh JACL's Leadership Program was physically draining for me, in other
ways it was a terrific shot-inthe-ann. The best part of the
program fur me was to meet
and talk with so many Nikkei
"movers and shakers": those ·

procesa. Plrtidpaab tbemselves 8I'e relatia& tbeir
uperieaces'" bow CDIIlIIIllDity, JACL aDd ladiviluaiscaDbmentfromwartiDgwitbgovenuneal1he
lint two ............ fram StaDley SbiIIIIlma ... Judy
Niizawaappeared ill IbBcoraer last week.
-David Nakayama, NatioaalJACL Youth Directm'.

who make things happen at - There were a few strong
different levels and in differ- messages to our group that
ent arenas. I think it's impor- seemed to be repeated thro~

tant that young peq»1e are ex-

posed to acmmplisbed Nikkei.
That kind of interaction can

be invaluable in eOC'OUl'aging
Sansei to take more active
roles in the organization as
well as in the larger cornmunity. It can also be a mud~
needed way to teach young
people the ingredients of an
effective organization : lessons that, for me, seemed to
get lost in the shuffle of endless board~,
the Christmas bazaar, endless committee me~s,
festivals, and
other activities and issues.

BAST WIND: by Bill Marutani

Retiring to
Retirement

Philadelphia
BEYOND ONE'S EVERYDAY life,
each ofus harbors a dream goal of life,
a Walter Mitty fantasy of "only if .... "
This writer's dream goal, fantasy,
~.
.
w?uld. be to own a newspaper in some
mid-sIZe town and, as a hobby, partic. ~
ipate in archaeological digs for month; at a time. And
while we're dreaming, we might as well toss in the fantasy of being able to play the piano, simply well enough
for one's own enjoyment while relaxing in the evenings.
Ah, now, that would be the life. None of these have we
even rermtely realized. But that's life.
AND SO IT is that we've secretly envied the life of a
fellow colwnnist in these pages, Bill Hosokawa of "Frying Pan" fame all these years. While I do not know the
details of Bill's professional trail, fnm smattering of
infonnation gleaned over the years, we know that he's
been in newspaper work practically all his life. He has
been to far off places that many of us only read about,
and has covered events as they were happening, And he
has capped a fine career in his chosen field as one of the
editors of the Denver Post, setting a highwater mark for
others woo might pursue journalism,
TIDS BIT OF looking back is prompted by an item in
this newspaper that this month Bill will be retiring from
his post, having reached an age beyond 65 years, Life
must have been most kind to Bill, or he met the inevitable travails with grace and equanimity, for he looks far
younger than his ascribed years. Periodically, we have
had ~on
to see B~ften
at a JACL affair au~
graphing ODe of his many books that he's written over the
years. Mort recently, we had occasion to see him in
Denver a few weeks back when the Mt. Plains District
Council met. It rru;t be that Mile-Hi ozone: he looks the
same as always.
WE'RENCYrQUlTEsurewbatonedoes, or doesn't, do
in retirement. As the years inexorably pass (all too
quickly it seems) we've given it no serious thought, although we'll have to begin pondering the inevitable. In
the case of Bill Hosokawa we camot conceive of his
retiring in idleness, particularly after the initial, brief
period of having the luxury of getting rut of bed at whatever hour he pleases 00 a weekday, Very shortly, his
store of energy will undoubtedly prompt him to apply his
journalistic abilities to some major p-oject, such as a
novel with Nikkei characters. The literary world could
certaiIily use such a DOvel,am it may well be that Bill has
just such a project in the back of his mind, ready to be
tmleashed at the opportune time.
FOR "EAST WIND" perhaps we just might try to pry
our way into some newspaper as a cub reporter, take
time off to dig for ancient artifacts in smle exotic spot in
the world, and try to peck OIl the keyboards for something beymd ''<lqJsticks. "
#
~-

~

out the week:

• Get Involved! Too few Japanese Americans are involved
in any kind of political activity
at any level. In order to have
any kind of impact beyond the
Nikkei/ Asian commtmity, we

must know how to work the
system. And, yes, one person
can make a differeoce.
• Network! Contacts can
make the difference between
success am failure. We need
to constantly widen our circle
of acquaintances and learn to ·
use this network. We heard
countless examples of successful networking in Washington' where contacts are
everything.

• Build Y wr Team! Although
one person can make a difference, no ore can do everything
alone. It takes group effort to
make things move. Recognize
who the players are, and get
them on your team.
• Enjoy It! The bottom line
is: if it's not fun, don't do it.
Life is too short to spend time
on projects and people that
you don't care for. Discover
~hat
you do enjoy am dig in.
Although the above may
seem like "old hat" to many,
. for me it took on new meaning
within the context of the
Leadership Program. I've
heard this advice often
enough, but because of the
week in Washington, I can better appreciate and utilize it,
especially as it relates to
JACL.
On my way h(J'Jle from
Washingtoo as I contemplated
the week, I was smcked to
fmd that the program had
made a real impact on me. I
came away with a sobering
sense of responsibility to my
community that gave me
much food for thought during

the fo~-!l'
~ve
~ome
.
Where It will all lead I m not
sure. This program has
sparked a new iDle-rest in politics, and I plan to get involved
in some level of political activity. I also feel a stronger
commitment to JACL and a

. more positive outlook that I them over the years to insure
haven't felt in a while.
a stronger, more effective
JACL in the future. We may
This is an important pro- not see any results for a while,
gram for JACL. We need to but like any major investstart recruiting the people ment, we must keep nurturing
who will take leadership of this it with the belief that in future
organization and work with years, we'll see our return. #

'A Different Light': Focus on Women

Are Women's Concerns Real or Perceived?
By YOSH NAKASmMA

From a personal point of
view, I don't believe thatthere
is a significant problem for
women within JACL.
Each person on tim earth is
responsible for its environment and clfcumstance, most
of the time. Although our upbringing and culture may impose certain reservations and
restrictions, each person does
create their own life for the
moment in time that we exist.
The perception that the top
leadership of JACL is always
male and precludes women is
one of happenstance, not intent. Most persons in leadership roles are sensitive to the
need for balance and seek it.
There is no specific intent to
fill committees based on any

discrimination no matter cuss ions about the traditional
what the perception. The roles for men and women, the
greatest problem within main point is lost and ~
J ACL is one of its strengths, comes tangential. I believe
that is the volunteers. There is that given the normal course
no shortage of competent of events, things will work
leadership for JACL, only . themselves out and ro special
their availability to serve the effort is necessary to assure
membership. If someone had women a greater role in lead• the magic to bring forth the ership for JACL.
volunteers that we need at
any given time, there would· The only real need for JACL
be a more cohesive organiza- concerning this subject is one
tion and less fmancial of awareness for men. Many
of the men within the organiproblems.
If women are to play a zation definitely need to be
greater role, as many seem to made aware of their attitudes
think that they don't, they and behavior with and about
need to be available. In our women so as to effect a posicircle of friends, women are tive change for the benefit of
#
in leadership positions and do . all. .
not require any specific efDr.Nakashlma, San Franclaco, Is
fort, on our part, to have them currently the NCWNP-DC goy.,..
participate. Too often in dis- nor.

Chiaroscuro:

Coram NobisNeeds Support
effort and the need for all Japanese Americans, particularly
(ChicagoJACL)
JACLers, to support the committee's work.
Distance prevents Chicagoans (and other non-West Coast
At the May Board of Directors meeting, the Chicago JACL
voted to donate $400 to the Committee to Reverse the Japanese folks) from attending the furxi-raising affairs plus the opporAmerican Wartirne Cases. The committee is an Oaklam, Cal- tunity to meet and hear two of the plaintiffs, Korematsu and
ifornia-based group of attorneys and lay people volunteering Hirabayashi. However the third plaintiff, Min Yasui, is a pertheir services to the legal rectification of the Korematsu, Hi- . sonality known to all JACLers. I dare say that remembering
rabayashi and Yasui cases through the procedure of coram Min's enormous contributions to the JACL Redress Committee
certainly inspired our chapter's action.
nobis.
I should also mention that Chicago JACL merely followed in
There have been references to this grrup in previous PC
articles as well as a column on the subject by President Floyd support of the Midwest District Council, which donated $500 to
Shimomura (See May 20 PC).
the committee.
If they haven't already done so, I hope other chapters/disAs a lay person, "coram nobis" was a vague abstraction and I
felt I needed a clearer understanding of it before going out and tricts will be moved to send some kind of contribution. No
encouraging chapter members to support it as individuals. So I matter what our geographic location, all JACLers must realize
called and spoke with Ms. Lorrie Bannai (counsel with Minami, the importance of this committee's endeavors. For these cases
Tomine & Lew, an Oakland law firm active in the case work ), lie at the heart of the evacuation and consequently, the redress
who patiem1y explained the entire activities of tile committee to me. issue.
If the unconstitutionality of the evacuation is proven by the
Dedication and Commitment
of these cases, the position for redressing our
Through Ms. Bannai, I got a real sense of the spirit of dedi- ove~
cation these mostly Sansei attorneys have and the professional tragedy will never be more clear.
Contributions can be sent to : Committee to Reverse the
sacrifice they are making. Equally strong is their corrunitment
Japanese American Wartime Cases, 1322 Webster St. , Oakland,
towards seeing this process to a successful conclusion. Ther~
fore, I am more coovinced than. ever of the worthiness of this CA~U
.
#
By JANE B.KAlHATSU
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TBB PRYING PAN: by BID HCJIOkilwa

SENATE

,

Business Japanese
.

Denver, Q)io,
One reaaoo the Japanese Iquage
is 10 ctiflirult to master is that it bas
~
levels of ~lISim
1bis
to do with tbe difl'erent
_ ~
bms used in addressing an ecpd, an
L W'erior «r a superior, which can lead

. . . . . .1

('W'

makq redress a reality m:I ~ ~
t.erriDg similar civil liberties yjo.
lations in the fldure."

't\iItIi ... _ A.....r

At this point, be placed in
the record JACL's letter ~
d.v:.,inn enactmentofS. 1520.
-~ He proposed that jJe $2n,OOO
the CWRIC bad reammended
for payment be the "appropriate amoura M detennined by
this Committee". And to ~

to a seriously ~
faux pas, What I'm referring to is that common cmversatioo, as in pascQng tbe sure prompt payment to
time of day «r rng directiOO8, differs in fmn and
vocah'Wy from talking hHSjHklSS or politics.
Most Nikkei, aDd the great majority of Sansei, never
got beymd the most elementary bms of Japanese.
1bus they are almost totally at a bs when Japanese
cooversatioo turns serious, And this is because mt only
is the vorahdaryunfamiliar, but tbereare fine mances
that are not apparent in a direct tramlatioo.

• • •

Recently the giant Mitsubiclhi Corp. published a compact "Japanese Business Glossary" that does a pretty
good job of trying to bridge the Japanese-English comprebensimgap, I'd like to share someofit withyoo in the
interest mtl'amrPacific Wlderstanding.
Take, fir instance, the expression "Abura wo uru"
'!bat means "to sell oil", which tum relevance in these
days of energy sIotages. But the glossary warns us that
it bas amtber meaning, wbicb is to loaf on the job. '!bat
comes from ancient times when street vendors went
around seUing rapeseed oil for lanterns and didn't seem
to be working very hani. Nowadays the term "abura wo
uru" frequently is used to describe a lxJsinessman who
slips out to pass time in a coffee shop.
"Cbotto ippai", which means let's have a quick drink,
is frequently beard at the end of a working day. But it
isn't altogether an invitatioo to satisfy a thirst. "Chotto
ippai", says the glossary, is an institution to lutricate
human relations. Co-workers sit down to exchange informatim and opinions. When a boss suggests "chotto
ippai", he may want to admooish a subordinate private-'
Iy, or to soond out his suggestions and complaints.
"Docbira-e?" means where are you going? The glossary says tbe question should not be taken as prying into
one's affairs because it means no more than bello, requiring mly a vague respoose. All yoo need to reply is
"cbotto soko made", (just over there), with an ambiguoussmile,
American; talk about heart, the Japanese ''bara''
which is abdomelur stomach, "Hara gei" (stomach art)
is the technique negotiating without the use of direct
words, y~
don't_say what's on your mind, but "you,
unmi.atakably and effectively comnumicate your purpose, desire, denand, intention, advice or whatever
through 'hara gei'," '!bat wwld seem to be a pretty good
trick.
"Hara wo wattehanasu" (to cut open the stomach and
talk) is to have a heart-to-heart talk.
"Hara wo miseru" (to show one's stomaCh) is to reveal what is on one's mind. ''Hara wo kukuru" (to bundle
up the stmlacb) it to beame resigned to something or
resolve to do SOJDE#ting whatever the outcome. ''Haraguroi" (the stomach is black) is in reference to a treach-

m

in-

temees, especially those of
advanced age, Cranston urged
payments be made within
three years upon enactment.
While the CWRIC recommended payment to SlD'Vivors,
Cranston allowed: "If an eligible individual is deceased,
cannot be found or refuses or
is unable to accept payment,
the payment go into a trust
fund for the benefit of communities in the U.S. in which
internees <r their descendants

fund to be administered by aboard of trustees awointed by
the President, subject to Senate coofinnation, under rules
spelled out by the Attorney
General. At least half of the
trustees will either be eligible
indi'vidua1s or descendants,
Cranston notEd.
While the CWRIC recommendatim would first es~
li.sb a trust ftmd from which
individual reparations would
be made, the Cranston bill
provides iOOividual payments
be made as promptly as possible, "witbrut delays inherent in setting up a trust fund
and develq>ing rules for its
operations" .

....,

'J(g
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RESTAURANT
- ~
-li

-SuIhIa.

Room: Dinner & Cocktails, F100r Show
: Teppan-Yaki, Sukiyaki

• Coc:Id.a Lounge: Entertainment

•-~ Open DIlly: luncheon 11 :»2, Dinner 5-11, Sunday 12-11

. . 5.1111bar Blvd., s.m. AM, CAr 12704
(714) T15-772:1

·

u.wen,

Rep.
while defending the accuracy of the
CWRIC report, exJftSSed his
misgivings about the compensation issue. He urged caution
toward establishing a precedent for other minorities who
bad experienced injustices in

the past.

.---'6

CWRIC for its " thorough and
exhaustive" study c#. the internment am indicated that
the JACL had gone on public
record endorsing the CWRIC
report and recommendations.
Grasley

Moe~CmpDS8bO

' slineof~

Tateisbi specifically addressed the
issue of JACl}s positioo regarding
individual monetary compensation and theCoogressimal concern
for setting JftCedents in the event
Coogress were to vote in favor of
individual redress.
Tateisbi respooded that the suspension of constitutiwal rights
was indiviOlal in nature and therefore individual compensatiOil was
an appropriate remedy.
While witnesses unsympathetic
to the COlllpensatiOil issue argued
it would place a price tag on freedom and would therefore demean
it, Tateisbi when asked about this
responded:
"I think there u a price tag on
freedom. We've sent men to wars
to preserve alii protect this nation's belief in individual freedom,
and I think the lives of our men is a
very big price to pay."
He closed the argument by reiterating JACL's positiOil OIl
II
compensation.

Masaoka-Currieo Round 2: VFW head raises new point
~
_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . of July 11 to ... eomm.lCier-tnChW 01 the V...... or ror.Ign w.ra, James CurriIo, . . . , . ...tId en toeD
(July 29 PC). '--Is the commander'. rwpIy of July 188nd .... IIOk8'. rebutt.I
of July 21.

•

• •

Dear Comrade Masaoka:
I am in receipt of your deeply trrubling letter m July llth. Few com-

munications I have received in my life time have caused me so much

concern alii sember reflection . ..
The ratiooa1e for the VFW positioo is that to apologize to the relocated
Americans of Japanese ancestry and to pay each survivor some $?Jl,OOO in
conscience money for wrongs committed over 40 years ago would literally open the flood gates.
American blacks have suffered biUerly in our national history as bave,
of course, American Indians. My own wife, an American Indian, can fully
attest to this.
An after4heiact apology and class action payment to the understandably aggrieved surviVU'S of the World War II intemmentcamps would set
a clear precedent under'the law for just about every group that makes up
the Americal melting pot/mosaic to claim, and c:tleo justifiably, a special grievance.
I do take eroeption of your cbaracterizatioo of my tribute to the 100th
Battalion and the 442nd RCT as being ''restrained''. My admiration, and
America's debt, as I stated "defies measurement". I would quickly add
the Japanese Americam who served in the Military Intelligence Service
with valor and competence to the more widely known feats of the 100th

and the 442nd.
00 the bottcm line issue, I will persist in disagreeing with you without
being disagreeable. Few, if any natims, have less to apologize for than
does

_ ~.

Forthis~becaufnym

attributed to me and the VFW in yoor letter-we took serious exception to
the principal firldirlgs am recommeoiatiom mtbe Ommissioo (CWRIC) .
1 sincerely Iqle your health problems ameliorate and that't.b.ings go

well for you.
Cordially in comradeship,

JAMESR. CURRIEO
CoJDIDalder-in-Chief, VFW, W~

=

I,

completely eraged.
"I urge tbe Subcoounittee to
move this legislation promptly."
LuDgren's 'Misgivings'

Critical of not only the report but also the recommendations, Baker am Masugi
reproached the CWRIC for
what they both viewed as a
"'nus- act is a Just aid fair- re- biased and inaccurate histordress to Uae individuals who were ical docwnentation of the inexcluded arxJJoc interned without
justification, in gross violatiOil of ternment. Baker expressed
their civil liberties as American anger at having been shunned
citizens and residents," Cranston by the Commission at its
acSaid. "'Ibis ~isode
in America ,. hearings while ~ugi
should have never hawe ned . It·s cused the CWRIC report ofbelive for plUJ)OSeS including the government's responsibility- ing "intellectually dishonest"
health, hna.,intY, _,I and ours as legislators-to set the and "politically exploitive".
educahnn
uu- record straight We must try. at
Tateishi opened his comtural and related objectives." least, to recognize and partially
S. 1520 calls for the trust compensate for past injustices and ments by commending the

erous person 01' schemer,
There's much misunderstanding OVE!' "Kangaete okiPoint of Objection Restated in Rebuttal
masu," Says tbe glossary: "If the Japanese you are
~=:
reply (above) of July 18 to mine of July 11 (see
negotiating with tells you in English 'I'll think it over' 01' ~
'I'll give it a thought,' don't go away feeling that you · July 29 PC) relating to your statements of June ZJ to the effect that the
might get a fav«rable answer, Like as not, what the National VFW is opposed to any apology and/or COOlpeosatory payment
Japanese said WE a literal translatim of 'kangaete oki- to those J~
Americans who suffered deprivatioos of citiu>mhip
masu: be generally concblies that it is hopele$, be- rights and freedoms, individual and group indignities, and loss mreal and
cause in the WlWritten rules msocial cmununication in
=~
!ocJ! :~
coseqnr~
of the arbitrary
Japan, it is a polite way of saying 'no,' Conversely, if you
...You have DOt only missed the Entire point of my protest IeUer but
tell a Japanese 'I'll think it over,' be might take it that also ignoredabnost completely eigbtpages of espllmations. And, you now
you mean be tum been refuged."
state an 8ltireIy new JrOPOSitioo: that you are qIPOI!Ied to the recomWakarQashitalra?
#
mendationsoftbe Ommissioo OIl Wartime Relocation and InternmEnt of
~
=
Civilians because they may establisb a legal precedent that grievances of
4 •
many Americans for kq-past injustices may have to be redressed.

iili..:======.:... . . . . . . . . . . . . .----.. . . . . .

to discourage similar injustices in
the future, althougb the tarnish OIl
our Cmstitution can DeVer be

&.:t

If, in yow June 23
statement, you
bad cmfinM
objection
for
remediallJ1l!aJreS
furwroogdoing
ammitted
some 40your
years
ago to fears
that they might set a bad precedent for the future--and bad not indulged
in what I cmsidered gratuitous and racist nmarks-I would not have
taken the strong exception that I did, for I can understand and awreciate
that reac;onable people cou1d have this coocern. I do, bowever, have my
own views, which will be expressed later.
What I, and most other Nisei VFW members, objected to is that you
equated Americans m Japanese ancestry with the then Japanese enemy •
failed to ~
between the actions ~ the Imperial Japanese military and we AmericaD-bom citizemwbose parents emigrated from their
bomeland &r the same reasom that millioos of ~
immigrants bad
come freedom and qJpOI'tunity, and bad attributed to us m Japanese
Jap!nese imperialists.
origin by iIEax:e the wartime atrocities ~the

'Gallt ~ ADces&ry' 1bougbt Loag Buried

On the far-flung battlefields of Europe and the Pacific, we thought that
we had eaned forever the right to the preswnption of loyalty that is
accorded most other Americans--e;pecially from rur fellow citizens with
whom we bad served--ald not the too often automatic convictioo of guilt
by ancestry. We believed that we bad buried this repugnant suspicion by
reason ofrace in the overseas graves with those killed-in-action Nisei GIs.
In light m our experience over the past four decades with these false
assumptions, Mr. Commander, it occurs to us that the VFW would be
doing a great and needed public service if you would direct a natim-wide
campaign to disabuse all Americansmthe myth that American Japanese
are to be confused with the Japanese of Ja~w
or then-tbat our
blood flows )lst as red as that of other Americans in the defense of our
country, that we have proved by our conduct in wartime President
Franklin Roosevelt's definition that: " Americanism is a matter of the
mind and heart; Americanism is not, and never was, a matter of race or
ancestry."
Such a mammoth educational drive by the VFW, the American Legion,
and other leading veterans' organi7atioos would go far to put to rest this
continuing slander against the Japanese Americans.
Redress-Matter ~Prioclpe,
Not of Time
Back to the matter ofredressing injustices, wrongdoing, and legitimate
grievances that took place years ago. To me, justice and equity are a
simpleatrof~,
not of time. Tbe passage of decades does not of
itself make right the injustices of yesteryear. As two wrongs do not make
a right, the wrongs of long ago are not corrected by another wrong, a
failure to act adequately today.
Nowadays, it is accepted public policy to try to remedy the governmental mistakes, the deprivations, and the discriminations of the past-no matter haw long ago. This is the purpose of our special national social
projects foc the disadvantaged and the denied, the affinnative action
concept, eq.&ality-for-women efforts, the recent coort judgments recognizing age-old American Indian rights, the survival protections against
chemical. poisoning and destructioo of our enviro~t
.a lIi natura1
resources--thes and rmre are indicative of the new American creed to
try insofar as possible and reasonable to make whole the innocent vlctims
of arbitrary excesses. We need to take such actions now to assure that the
abuses of the past are rot continued today and will rot be repeated in the

future.

Moreover, though I am not an attorney, in my judgment it can be
argued that no capricirus precedent is being established in thls instance
because the wartime tragedy and travail of the Japanese American is so
unique, so singular, and so unparal1eled in United States history that it
does not provX:le an easy example justifying comparable consideration.
A Point ill Agreement
Mr. Commander, we are in ca:nplete agreement that "few, if any
nations, have less to apologize for than does America". And if the United
States corrects to the extent possible the collective injury inflicted upon
the Japanese in this comtry in World War II, America will have even less
criticized for. Then too, in the eyes of
to apologize and be ~y
mankind gmerally, American democracy-in spite of its shortcomings
and diffiru1ties.-- bas the remarkable ability within it to right the
wrongs that may have been tolerated in a period ofhate and hysteria, no
matter bow Ioog ago alii bow un-American that aberration may have
been.
To us Nisei soldiers who volunteered and performed Wlder the most
difficult of CirCum..staIxis in·a manner th31 "defies measurement" ,-What
CWRIC foond and P'Oprosed, if enacted into law, would be not only a
vindication of our faith and trust but another living example of the greatness of America.
In closing, may I call aUention to Smate Resolutioo 173, introciaced by
Sen. Stevens Symms of Idaho, a Marine Corps veteran, alii the Congressional Recmi for July 13 ••• "recognizing the debt m gratitude owed by
all Americans to those Japanese Americans who served this country so
valiantly and OOnorably in the field during the Seconi World War ... (and
expressing to them ) the deepest admiration alii most sincere thanks of
the Nation."
MIKEM. MASAOKA

u.e

W~
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JAQ Reports

Mike Masaoka Fellow: new JACL fund established

BY TIlE BOARD: ROD Sblbata

By FRANK SAKAMOO'O
Naau.I_ ClllbOaair
San Francisco
What a way to start a National
JACLBoard~!
hnmediately after my 8ITival Friday (July
8), National President Floyd Sbimomura Ift!Il!IIted me with his
_ check fur a sustaming membership in the Mike Masaoka
Fellow prc:wan. Following his
lead were Hid Hasegawa mIdaho
Falls, a geologist by pufessioo;
and Dr. HOOler Yasui of Portland
(brother of redress chair Minoru).
EDC GovemIr Teresa Maebori,
not only wanted to be a sustaining
fellow but said, "I will expect you

Mile-Hi Maguro
Denver, Colo.

While DDt JACL District Cruncils meet several times per
year, beeR"" of geography, the MOWltain Plains District only
meets twice per year. Thus, when a District Council meeting is
an important business meeting, it becomes
held, besides ~
·8 gala social affair iJr not only the delegates but the host chap.tel' as well. This sping we were guests of the Mile-Hi Chapter in
Denver. Ourme~
was beldover the weekend of June 3.
As per wr wnw wstom, Friday night cmsisted of a social
prior to Saturday blSiness. The Mile-Hi Chapter tmder leadership of Bill Takahashi, chapter p-esident, hosted a ·memorable
potluck dimer at the home of Takasbi ... Ayako Mayeda.
Without a doubt, the food was delicious and of course well
received by all. However, the highligbtofthedinner forsashimi
addicts (such as myself) had to be the Mile-Hi Maguro.
Tak told all of us that he had asked some of his friends in
Hawaii to send him S)me Hawaiian maguro for the event What
the Hawaiian cormection sent him was a whole fish weighing
forty powds. Tak told us that it was al-yw{:~t
maguro

and Dr. Tool Tamaki to highlight
the Mike Masaoka Fellow program in August at the joint EDCMDC convention in New York."
National Treasurer Frank Sato of
Washington, D.C., overhearing
this conversation, san, "Frank.,
you will be plea<>antly surprised to
know that the Washington, D.C.
and New Yorit chapters can assure
you 26 MikeMasaoka Fellows as of
this date, and it behooves me why
anyone can, in his right mind, be
indifferent to this because here's a
man who singlehandedly master-

minded am spearheaded bills
through Cmgress like evacuation
claims and cit:i:U!nship for Issei,
which nullified the alien land laws
in the states, etc." At that point,
Maude Ishida ofCentral California
agreed that ~
the alien
land law, in particular, certainly
benefitted the Japanese Americans in her district. She also asked
to be a sustaining fellow.
Chuck KliJokawa, v.p. for public
affairs fnm Palo Alto, and initia-

Texas Air cmtrol Board

ty".
Another gmtleman whom 1 met
and got to know for the first time
was Gene Takamine, ways &
means committee chair, from Sel3DOCO. An attorney, be is a man of
great affability with a deep compassion for his fellowmen.
Fellow JACLers, be assured we
have some pro~
leaders
coming up. All we have to do is
make room for them, give them
moral and financial support . ..
Many thanks to the National Board
for their leadership in paving the
way to succes9'ul start of the Mike
Masaoka Fellow program.
II

end0rsOthers wbo~
ing as well as joining were Moo
Himeno, v.p. for p~
and development ftml East Los Angeles;
legal cou.nsel Frank lwama of

tor of various programs and activities; Henry Sakai, Pacific Citizen
Board chair; and Mannall Sumiveterans affairs,
da, rep~
were also enthusiastic supporters
and asked that their names be included as fellows.
Carey NIShimoto, highly respected Sansei attorney from the
Pacific Southwest (where the majority of Nikkei in the U.s. reside),
indicated his desire to become a
fellow. (His check came upon my
return to Olicago.) Other Sansei I
who declared a desire to become a
fellow were Ron Shibata of New I
Mexico and Mountain Plains district governor, and Paul Shinkawa
of Austin, Texas, who is also an
attorney and a member of the

Sacramento; and Midwest Governor John Tam, who gave me his
check in order to be a charter
member of Mike Masadm Fellows.
Ben Takeshita, v.p. for general
operations from Cootra Costa, on
joining, san, "This is one of the
most outstanding programs and I
can't think ma better living memorial." Vermo Yoshidta of San
Diego followed suit with .. absolute-

ChicagoJACL, JASCcites Sansei scholars

cmCAGO-The Chicago JACL Scholarship Luncheon was held at Heiwa
Terrace on May 22. Awroximately 1.00 guests am families attended the
program, which honored 28 ChicagcHU'ea high school seniors. Twelve
students received scholarship checks to aid them in their first year of
college wort. All participants were given Bill Hosokawa's book, "JAClr
in Quest of Justice" .
This year the Japanese American Service Committee participated in
night.
the
program for the first time. The Sam Fukaye and LaSalle Photo
For sashimi freaks such as my brother BaDdy, Stew HBSfr
Service Awards were donated to the JASC; the JACL scholarship comgawa of Omaha, alii myself, it was too good to be true. We
mittee aided in the selection of the recipients.
thought we had died and gone to heaven. However, it was true.
'The conunittee was headed by Pat Yuzawa-Rubin. Other members
After emptying several bottles of shoyu and eating many
included Patti Adachi, Alice Esaki, Glenn Ikeda and Lily Shirakawa.
ounces ofwasabi, our stomachs were bul~.
However, the
Martha Watanabe worted on the program aspects of the lWlcheon with
remained unconquered. I unda'stand that our guest for the
Janet Suzuki and Gary Yamagiwa
weekend, Judge BiD Marutani, who arrived the next day, found
The following awards were presented :
American Legion Award-Chicago Nisei Post 111183 ($l00}-Brlan
enough Mile-Hi maguro left to take some back to Philadelphia
Maruyama Robert C. &1llivanH.S. (Masaru/AliceMaruyama).
to enjoy.
WS ill
Tahei Matsunaga Scholarship ($WO)-Yuko Aimi New Irier H.S.,
BERKELEY
Ca.-The
first
Berkeley
JACL
cbaper-sponsored
pre-rei
(Kenji/NorikoAimi)
.
Those in attendance other than myselfbave told me that the
~
/
n
m
e
r
i
t
organizing
meeting
was
beki
July
9
at
the
North
\
Sidney
Rmin,
M.D.
Memorial Scholarship ($WO)-Wesley Miyazaki
workshops went well, and, even the business meeting went well.
Berkeley Senior Center. Eighteen Nikkei leaders, many of them from Downers Grove North H.s., (Sbusaku/Chiyeno).
I will say that the highlight of the weekerxi was Judge Maru- East Bay, were present for the bri~.
I
Ja~
American ~ation
c1 Chicago ($50)~
Nakamoto
tam's speech delivered at the Saturday banquet. His personal
"Had it rot been for conflicting dates many more would have at- I 1St. IgnatiusH.8., (Tokuhide/Tsuruko).
account of some of the testimooy before the CWRIC w~
very tended " Terry Yamasaki said.
"
Japanese American Association m Chicago-Hiroshima Kenjinkai/
thought-provoking. Bill, thank you for a very enjoyable and
Ivy
amied, '''llm is a good chance to dispu\y your bobbies. Share Masuto Kooo Award ($500HIIIie 000 Rolling Meadows H.S., (Tadao/
moving a<kiress.
a skill. Have certain ~
set aside for classes. Ifwe have a lot mfWl, ; Jean 000) .
,
General Mailing Service & Sales Comp. Incorporated Scholarship
However, the highlight for the weekerxi for our appetites has otbers will cane."
To
deIDOrlrtrate
what
ooe
can
do
with
a
bobby,
Down
displayed
her
own
($500)-Wesley
Miyasaki Downers Grove North H.S.
to be the Mile-Hi maguro which traveled many miles to be with
.JASC-LaSalIe Photo Service ScOOlarship ($500}- James Tsugawa
us in Denver. TakaSU, you did indeed buy a first class ticket crocheted afghans. It took 125 bwrs for her to finish. Many Issei
examined Ibm's creations with worxlerment.
Hinsdale South H.S., (Stanford/Kathleen).
from Hawaii for our palates.
George Yoshida, who conducts pre-retirement/retirement worKshops
JASC--:LaSalle Photo Service Scholarship ($500)-Akira Ueno
here and in San Francisco said, "For Nisei reaching the retirement age,
(Katsumi Ueno) .
I would personally like to thank Tak am Ayako Mayeda for andsutI~fromlkicbep,
TaiQriandYoga!b>uldbe
~cago
Otapter JACL Scholarship ($500)-Micbael Miyamoto (Kay
Miyamoto).
. .
opening their home to us }ACUrs. Thanks also go to Mits goodforbea11h. Use it or lose it".
KaDeko who personally handled the arrangements and logistics
At the initial gathering were Joe Niki, event's chair; Down, Kaz
JASC-Sam ~ye
Scholarship ($750)-Man Hogan Morgan Pk. H.S.
for our meeting. Mits did an outstanding job. Thanks a.I3> go to Katsumoto, Bea Kooo, Amy Maniwa, Mat am Aki Nakamura, Sus and (Hannah Tam Hogan) .
the Chapter Delegates and District Officers who took time to YOIle Nakanura, William Nakatani, Joe Niki, Joe Oyama, Olive
JASC-Sam Fukaye Scholarship '<$750)-Mayumi ShiDObara Crystal
travel to Denver. Mm Yssui: I know you are recov~
from (Takahashi) Sw.uki, Grace Tsujirooto, James and Cbiyoko Yano, George Lake.South H.S. (Makoto/Yaeko Shimhara).
.
. .
surgeryasyoureadthis,lwishywGod'sSpeedasyourecover. YoshidaandTerryandSkipYamasbita.
II
Cbicago~
JACL Dr. Thomas Y~
ScholarshiP. ($750)--OuistiDe
Murakami Mather H.S., (Rev. Ken/Manon Murakarm).
II
'Ibanks for getting up at 5: 00 a.m. in order to catch a flight from _ : _

nsn

• •

E ast Bay JACL pre-retirement
m eeting dra . terested members .

•

I

Down

• • •

Berkeley ACL golf tourney set Aug. 28

. San Francisco to Denver in order to be with us.
J
Last but not least, a special Muchas Gracias to Dr. Bill
Takahashi and the membership of the Mile-Hi JACL for a . BERKELEY, Ca.-A friendly
wonderful and delightful weeken:i in Denver.
/I, Berkeley JACL golf toornament
,

for members and guests will be
held on Saturday, Aug. 28, 11 a.m.
at Lake Chabot Golf Course, Oak-

West Valley JACL honors June grads
.sAN JOSE, Ca.-At~ recent west will eDier ~
school in the fall. ,
Valley JACL picnic at Vasona
Park, Sansei graduates and their
parents were honored.
Cb:iwter scholarships were
awarded to Teresa Tiuclu, ~
award· Pamela ShisbiOO and J
~,$50awrds.AJoecg
nized were Lisa Murai, who atj
tended the Presidential Classroom
for Young Americans in June, and
Pamela Tauchi, recipieDl of a NationalJACL$l,OOOscholarsbipwiD

LIbraries receive
CWRIC final report

High school graduates honored I ., ~ I i - -...-llillli.............- -....were Judy Icbiuji, Sakae Ishikaw,.
Eunice Murahasbi, Lisa Nakamura, Ken Oki, Brad SaIto, Pamela &
Karen Shisb~,
TeresaTauchi and
John Togasaki.
Ron and Rose Watanabe coordinated the event.
II.

-.

.

HEROIC STRUGGLES
of Japanese A'!Ieril:ans

Moota VIStaHigh, QJptrtino High,

'PJD' to be given
to Sequoia libraries
nmess
m

. ~.

Tak

vla~

~azw,

524-0493.

o love and Faith (Oginsamo)
Toshiro M ifune. Takashl Shlmura
o The I't1oeNx (Hinotori)
Masao Kusakari, Tatsuya Nakadoi
o Murder In the Doll House

.....- - - - - - -..............

I

Hardcover: $14.50
Softcover: $9.50

I

Po.tpIIid -' . . Pec:IfIc atIz8n
--- -

-

****"'''''''Jt-'''.I

I

This Little book may erlaJurage other Nisei to tell the "flip-side" of
their EvacuationsLOry, the meoi~,
thoughts, emotions and philosophy of life. -Harry Honda, Pacific Citizen.
$14 postpaid

Har'CH:over, iIIus., 81~p.

-oRD£RFAOM

IMAHARA NURSER¥, 12289 Florida Blvd.,
Baton Rouge, LA 70815

AC71VN

PRESENTS

II

The personal recollection
(as told to Anne Butler Poindexter) of charter member
of Florin JACL, Imahara
and his young family of 10
were evacuated to Arkansas in 1942. They begrudgingly settled after the war in
Louisiana (Chicago was too
cold, and to-hell with Califomia). where he success. fully ran a nursery business
and saw to it that nine of ten
children finished college.
One of the few first-person
Nisei histories to be published, the fifth daughter
encouraged her dad to write
what had happened to him
and the community, how he
felt and survived ...

~

(Mldore Korakuri)

Yusaku Malsuda. Hlroko Shlno

o

a

**********

San Jose City (West Valley), San
Jose State University, Los Gatos.
City, WestmmtHigh. west Valley
College.
#

cmmiUee bas purchased
copies
''Personal .bruce Denied", the CWRIC n!pOIt, to be
placed in local school ... coUege
libraries, it was arwn.mced by
James Sbiuu, cbapier redress

fl93..ffi79;

'lames Imahara:
Son of Immigrants'

SAN JOSE, Ca-Letters of acknowledgement were received by
the west Valley JACL, which bad :
present gift copies m"Personal
Justice Denied", the final CWRIC
report, from tbe~liras:
Cupertino City, DeAnza College,'

PALO AL'ro, Ca.-SeIp)ia JACL

land, announced Joe Niki, chair- '
person of the event. To sign up call
Gordon Kooo, 527-7185; Joe Niki,

Nomugl Pass
(Ah Nomugl Tage)
Shinobv Olake, Mleko Harada

SPECiAl PRICE
All 4 videocassettes for $249

REGUlAR PRICE

Please send me:
VHS 0 Beta
All 4 titles
The above checked titles
More information

o
o
o
o

Enclosed is: 0 Check

0 Money Order

o VlSA/MC #

_ _ _ _ _ _ __

Expiration Dote
Add $3 each for shippirg and hondlirg and 6"10 CA or
6'/2"10 LA County resident soles tax. Delivery: 3-5 weeks.
Nome _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

aty_ __ _ __ _ _ stote,_ _--LJZip _ _

VlrJlV ~

AC71VN

z..08 w. 1st St. • los ArgeIes. CA 90012 • (213) 617-3545

Sca:acw,_,tIO
Asahi Travel
Fa~zed.onc»

1111 W Olympic Blvd, LA 900 15
623-6125/29 • Call Joe or Gladys

RENTrr«:

Kayo K. Kikuchi, Realtor

New Otan. Hotel, I lOS loa Angelft
los Angeles 90012
An Ito Jr.

SAN JOSE REAlTY

Recreation Really Enlerpn.s at North
Tahoe. Soles, 'I<JCDtion renIQI, prop. mgmt.'
(916) 546-2549, Shig & Judy Tokubo

996 Mimnola Ave., # 100
Son JoM, CA 9512>2-493
(408) 27> 1111 or 296-2059

(213) 62~

Nisei Travel
1344 W 1551h St, Gardena 90247
(213) 327-5110

CUSTOM MADE FUTON

Kikuchi Insurance Agy.

(21 3) 243-2754

996 MimetOta Ave., #102

TOKYO TRAVEl SERVICE

Mam Wakasugi

580 N. 5th St., Son Jose
(408) 998-8334/ 5
res. 371-0442

Travel Guild

Soles Rep , Row Cltlp Forms
Blackaby Real Estate, Rt 2 ax 658, Ontorio, Or97914/(503)881-1301, 262-3459

Watlomtille

404 S. Figueltla St., level 6
los Angeles 90071/(21 3) 62~
1041

Tom Nakase Realty

YAMATO TRAVEl BUREAU

· Ice·
SUgano TraveI SeN

Acreage, Ranches, Homes, Income
TOM NAKASE, Realtor
25 Clifford Ave.
(408) 724-64n

321 E 2nd St, #505
los Angeles 90012
62~01

(312) 9~5-4

ASUKA Japanese Antiques

the JACL

VICTO'I A KATO
Residential & Im.estment Consultant
18682 Beach Blvd, Suite 220
Huntington Beach, CA926-48
(714) 963-7989

2.5A TamolpoislW., SonAnemo CA 9<4960

~

Kanes Ha IIma rk Ctr.
I

Consuitonts-WashingtonMatters
17th St t'IW, Washington, DC 20006
(202) 296-4484
~

(415)6~0

~
San --ww

GORD<?~:otAMl
~.-',

.

Insurance Service

Support OUr Adve~

Renew JACL Membership

New Asian Ballroom Dance Class

2801 W. Ball Rd .. Anaheim
(714) 995-6632

Padftc Square. Gardena
118 Japanese Villaie Plaza
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PHOTOMART

'

I

I

Cameras & Photographic Supplies

318 fast First Street
los Angeles, CA 900 1-2
(213) 626-5681

I

...

-i

The J. Morey Company
11080 Artesia 1Ihd, Suite F, Cerritos, CA
90701; (213) 924-3494, (714)952-2154

Steve Nakaji Insurance

EAG LE

Tsuneishi Insurance /Ioency, Inc.

327 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 900 12
Suite 221
628-1365

(213)716-5583

WadaAsatoAssociates,lnc.

Burbank, CA91510

165205. West8mAve, Gardena 90247
(213)516-0110

P.O. Box 6683

LosAngeles. CA 90012
(213) 680-3288

I\:~!

TOYO PRINTING CO.
309 sa San Pedit> sl. Los Angeles 90013;
(213) 626-8153.

I

SamJ. Umemoto
u... #2OB863 C2O-38

Established 1936

AUCTION

SAM REIBOW CO•

.Nisei Trading

1506W.V_A~

l.Ge ~

Appliances - TV - Furniture

THURSDAY, AUG. 11, 11 A.M. CST

/ 295-5204-

E i'

as.- 19(19

X X X, X

Los Angeles 90012
(T.~

(213) 624-6601

j

-

).
,

,t

EDSATO
lPiuMBING AND HEATING
. Remodel and Repairs
Water Healers, Garbage DIsposals
I.
Furnace
I
Servicing (A)S Angeles

,\~
\\

\~

....-A DT-n-rvnI '"

Plnftvn
Kimono Store

New Otani Hotel &
Garden--An:ade 11
110 S. Los Angeles
Los Angeles
6284369 .~

I1ii\

733-0557

Empire Printing Co.
("()\1\1I Bn.\1 .Inti

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 90012

628-7060

·

929-943 S. San Pedro St.
CITY MARKET

Los Angeles, Ca. ~01S.
Phone: (213) 625-2101

I l '.-~

- - - --

- -- ---

Mr. John Probandt, an account executlv)
DEAN WITTER will be presenting
a special seminar AUG UST 13, Saturday

One of the top Charlols cattle breeding farms in the world. Gorgeous

, 1200 acres with 5 lakes, 7 homes. Including a 100+ yr. old southern '

REAL ESTATE-Meeting the economic challenge of the 80's
through real estate. Learn why a portion of your portfolio should
be in Real Estate. Guest speaker Mr. Don Moore, includes a
free brunch. This seminar should prove to be a valuable investment of your tme! Located to be announced upon RSVP ;
time: 9:30 a.m. Call now for your reservation.

mansion. Has all out-buildings and is totally self sufficient. Present
owners can provide complete management for absentee owners ..
Located in the heart of Bluegrass country. Approximately 20 miles
from Louisville, KY. Real Estate, machinery, improvement and all of
the prize cattle including excellent bull battery offered as a total
package, or separate. This magnificent fann is in show place
condition.

You must call and asked for
Mr. Probandt to RSVP-(213) 841-3761

For information or Brochure call or contact

L

L>,,'rtutl'ors, /11(

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLE

Anter International 5347 W. Lake, Glendale, AZ 85301
(602) 842-1 Tn, 1n8, 1779.

on.\1 rRl:'l:ll"G

PRODUCE CO.
011/"/(1" "1i<l lI y' V'·S.·IIIIII ..

DERBY FARMS 4501 S. HIWAY 53
CRESTWOOD, KY (Near ~uisvle)

249 s. San Pedro sa.

~=

111 JapallP.8e VIllage Plaa Mall

62!~:in'Z5

CONI'RACTOR

293-7000

Authorized SONY Dealer

11964 Washington PI.
391-5931

Los Angeles 90066

312 E. 1st St., Suite 305
Los Angeles 90012
617-2057

c-rewa hocIuIri8I

Air~aR

BUSINESS - HOME COMPUTERS '

18902 Brookhurst St. Fountain Valley CA
92708
(714) 964-7227

849-4478

.
~

-~

,

~

~

111 Japanese Village Plaza Mall, Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 680-3288 / 687-4115

316 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles ,
(21 J) 622-3968

STUDIO

9,000 acre
TlMBERUNE RIVER RANCH
Cattle and fa.rming ranch. from 4 mile
frontage on rushl"!} river In Central Oregon
to high timber. Adj. to 80.000 ac National
Foresl and BLM land. Fishing and hunting.
Only 12 miles 10 Pnneville Reservoir. a
sportsman's parndisel Price reduced to only
$150 per AC for quick sale. $3()().OOO cash
down wrth clear RE trade and/or eany back
TO. Call or write for Ihls info and brochure.
Don Wells/ owner, 3901 MacArthur Blvd
# 2" , NewponBeach,CA92660 .,
(714) 553·1843.

+ ;~rinet

Walnut7:s_%~.1!;

Ota Insurance Agency

for real eslate joint ventures
FINANCIALBROKERS

•

09

HARDWARE-SOFTWARE-BOOK5-MAGAZINES
WORD PROCESSING-ACCOUNTiNG-PROGRAMMING

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc.

TEACHER: LAURE' Haile

~"M-On.eYAvaj)bl
~

REAL ESTAn;(Ontgon)
By Owner

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc.

Langley Center

400 West EmeIson, Mmerey Pari<

Los Angeles / (213) 624-1681

Tell Them You Saw It
In the Pacific Citizen

Maeda & Mizuno Ins. Agency

7:00 Beginners Foxtrot - I-tlstle
8 :00 Beginner & Intermediate Silver
Waltz
9:00 Intennediate & Advanced '
Gold Foxtrot & Cha Cha

(213) 628-4945

12)

• 327 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 900 12
. Suite 224
626-8135

Every F:.riday E~ng

244 E. 1st Sl, Los Angeles

Los Angeles 90012
T osht Otsu. ~rop

~

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance

•.!~

03

IBe
a PC . .Ad-Watcher
L
__ .

Itano & Kagawa, Inc.

I:!~=

(312-7~

. .. ......•....-- ..........

250 E. 1st St., Los Angeles 90012
Suite900
626-9625

32) E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 900 12
Suite 301
624-0758

SWEET SHOPS

1630 Redondo Beach Blvd.
(213) 538-9389

•

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc.

I'

MIKAWAYA

Call for Appointments:
I
Phone 687-0387
\ 105 Japanese ViDage PJaza Mall

..- ...

Japanese Alrencan Servoce O:lmmlttee
4427 North Clali< Slreet

CtiI:3!J). IL60640

PARK CITY, UTAH

15029 SyI_nwood Ave.
Norwalk,CA90650
864-5774

"1.~

Send resume to

I

HOlIDAY VIllAGE SH OP PING CENTER
Only Mall in Town
4 years ok!, 2.66acl9S.
30,000 sq. It. $3.300,000.
ContacI Dick Lueck, Eager & Co.
31 09 American Sadcter,
Pari< City. UT84060 / (801)649-4660

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc.

GRAND OPENING

I

JapaneSe
nce Assn

Inouye Insurance Agency

~.

............... _

Today's Classic Looks
for Women & Men

J

Agency

needs a bt-11f9.II1 casewotl<er 'MIh M.S. W.
degree. No expenence necessary.

NIGHTCLUB
One of the biggest and best bar/ nightclub
operations between Denver and LA . is
available. Wes1em Bar seats 600 ; Rock-n·
Roll Bar m same building butseparale seats
400. First year grossed 6501<. 25% retum on
your investment Cash or lelTTlS. Inquines:
Bigfoot's3107WaJIAve., Ogden,UT84401

200 S. Son Pedro, Los Angeles 900 12
Suite 300
626-5275

,Yourbusillessmrdplaceineach
issue here for2S weeks at $25 per
three lines. Each additiooalline
at $6 per ~ek
period.. Larger
(14 pt.) type counts as two lioes.

res. 264-2551

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....,;0

_

:
321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 900 12
. Suite 500
626-4393

OTO
~

n ..~

_

COMPlETE INSURANCE PROTECTION

654 Socramenlo St
San Francisco 9<4111
(415) 434-4700 .

PAUL H. HOSHI
, ~nDievo9210

MIKE MASAOKA ASSOCIATES

- - REAlTOR, "$3,000,000 Club"
Serving Alameda & Sonta Cloro Counties
3'nl12MiuionBivd., Fremont,CA94539;

laMonchaCentw, 1117N Harbor
Fullerton, CA
(71") 992-1314

IU~l5

Washington, D.C.

KeikoOkubo
~Y.

."~*Ic:

126 Mercer St. , Trenton,NJ08611
HrsbyApmt. (609)599-2245
Member NJ . & Pa. 80r

Juli (Yorichi) Kociani

Experienced Nikkei CoulUelors
low Cost -;- Confidential
(415) 522-5243 or 843-6933

laMancha Center. 1 111 N Harbor
Fullerton, CA
(714) 526-0116

(619)23"07-'!~

~ot

East-West Counseling Center

The Paint Shoppe

852-161hSt

Ben M. Arai

Wholesale -; - Retail
(415) 459-4026

•

CaseworkerWantect:

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (Utah)

....- ....---;,.-.....- .....- - 4 '

06

Pnvate. r-ooo-po(t SoCIal Servoce

03

Oldest golf ckil lTlIIJlufaclll'll{ on the Sout~
west. Tnirty-siK years of catiluous opera. Excellent oppor·
lion. Prestigious ~tDn
tunlty for marilstng 5p8C18ist. sroo,ooo cash
or 1000/0 financirg.
CAll DAVID OR K8.l.Y
(31 8) 424-3372

Mike Wa

N.J.-Pa.
EXCEPTIONAl HOMES
AND INVESTMENTS

EMPLOYMENT (IL)

GOLF

Y CWB").
CFNl'UR
ta.be (NY

l2-

17 EOhio St, Chicago 606 I 1
784~51,
eve. Sun

Pharmacies (3)

BUSINESS OPPORTUNTY (S. W.)
.

Y amagucb.i.
Seattle: »~
stockton: 3O-JackY Matsurmto.
South Bay : 21-Edwin Y Milmla.
Venice-Ollver: 2l-Tony Tsuneo Shinmoto

lheMidwest

ASSISTANT.

bookkeep'll and oIfioa
senior center. Training and
expenence pI9Iarred but not 18qLlred. Corltact: Japanese American Comm.IlIty Senior
, ServiceIYu-A1 Ka, (406) 294":?505. ClosI'll
date: Aug. 8.
~

ndlO:
P.O. Box 60220.
Sacramento, CA 95860.

Omaha : II-Edward F Ishii
Philadelphia: Z1-Dr Warren H Watanabe.
Portland: 4-AlbertT Abe.
Sa.linas Valley: 2S-Paul T lchiuji.
Salt Lake City : J2..Ai Kubota.
Santa Barbara: 29-Caesar Uyesaka.
Seabrook: 17-TedTOye.

lhe~

EDWARD 1. MORIOKA, Realtor

530W. 61+1 St. #429
Lon Angeles 90014
680-3545

New York : ~Mik2Wa

CASHIER/ GIR ffiIDAY-FU1time only In
Hollywood area. Benefits after none morths.
Must speak fklert EnglISh. $3.50 hr. CaIJ
between 9'()()'1iXl, ask forTOIT\
(213) 464-4358.

, O~
gross
volume, excellent net, located in the
Sacramento ~rea
Pmcipals only.

Milwaukee : S-BeUy H Fujihira.

Compleie Pro Shop, Restaurant, lounge
21 0 1-22nd Ave So.
(206) 32>2525

Son.IaM, CA 9512>2-493

FOR SALE-proX$1

Uragami.

jnpeRTal. Lanes

(408) 294-2622 or 296-2059

lNVESTMENT--MJSt sel ~
~
co. wi
a newhgliy ~
h~
seOJr·
I:j l1li deadboIIlock. O\A at rroney bIA win
proper mriItg. cwk! have hlQh oet\rn. WII sel
all or part. For rio cal:
BlANCA ROt.EAO
(213) 892-1134

· ~01

Loucsll.
Contra Costa: 23-Joe S Sugawara.
Fresno: J2..Dr Richard Asami.
Marina: 3-Hank Y Sakauye, 2-Shizuko

Seattle, Wa.

Tatwko "Tany" IGuchi
Generallnsuronce Brd.r, DBA

SUZUKI RJTON MFG.

Homes/Quality NtPwer Homes
(916) 443-6702 or 739-1068

Lab Tahoe

San ....

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS #2
Citywide Delivery

nne O~

Hon.s & Commercial
371 N. MobaAve, Suitot 7, Camarillo
(805) 987-5800

Supe_" - Group OiJcDunts - Ape"

EMPLOYMENT (c.lIt.)

• Century; .. Corporate;
L Life; M MelD; elL CEntury Life
SUMMARY (SiDce Dec. 1, JJIIZ)
Active (previous total) ........... 1,652
Total this repClI1 .......•.•..... . .. 20
Current total ................ . .... 1,672
JULy 1J.Z2, 1JIS (21)
Boise Valley: ~Mas
Kido.
Chicago: IS-Allan I Hagil, I-Karl F

SHARON NODA, COO< REAlTY

CALVIN MATSUI REALTY

os

CLAS

1000 Club Roll
( Year olMembenhip Imiicat.ed)

' This invitation is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to

TWX 910-950-0082 IMEG-sa)T

buy limited
partnership interests n coMection with sudl reel estete investment opporaJlty. This
offer is made by Prospectus, which will be distributed at the seminar.

~

.

\...

•
1'.
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UoS. filmmaker to tell story of GI victims of Hiroshima A-bomb
By TADSlllIIKINO
M
DIOyNews
HIROSHIMA-Wben Cbe "Little
Boy" blasted above the city Hihi ..

m

nlIbima 38 years ago, at least 7J)
Americans were in Ibis city m

Ttbe
ment

United Sta&es governbas DOt yet publicly acknowledged that the Americans were
among the DO fewer tban 140,000
victims mman's first nuclear attack becaU!Ie of "imufficient

evidence. "
Moreover, cmly three of them
were listed on the roD mtbe atomic

bomb vict.irm placed il the memorial cenotaph with an ~
tion-"Repoae ye in peace. for the
emil' shaD not be repeated. "-at
the Peace MerncriaJ Part in downtown HiroIilima. They are Sgt.
Hugh Hemy Atkinson, 25, Jobn A.
Long, rank and age l.IIknown, and
T~."<cmly
name Uste,I) 2nd lieu:

tenant oftbe u.s. Air F<ree.
I)c,iVhEiC"'Y FIlm

Amid the mounting ztinuclear
weapoos IIlCMmeIlt in Cbe U.s., a
short documentary film is beq
produced in Satta Fe, 35 miles
I from Los Alamos, New Mexico,
where the atomic bomb was developed. The Americam will soon
visit Hiroshima to film the Japanese witnesses wbo met the
American victims-mostly pri-

soners mwar. Their JIUI1)OSe is ''to

One eX the crew is souOOman
Jack Loeftler, a former member
eX an army band wbo performed
three times at ceremonies before
nuclear ape! iUleDts. Witnessing
the eDIrIJ)(Ul destructive power m
ruclear bombs caused Loeffler to
peIiOnally ammit birngeI1 to the
documentary film project.
The group bas almost finished
the domestic part m their wort,
helped by Pni. Bartoo Bernstein
of Stanford University and Prof.
Robert Lifton of Yale University
who are aperts on Hiroshima
victims.
According to Dona Kuyper, local
location proclIction coordinator in
Kyoto, DeWalt bas visited several
famjlies of the victims and filmed
their reactioos. A mother of a victim was so upset that she refused to

cerned persons in Himihima and
the general public. Aa1 nuclear
war touches us all. "
" Neither the U.S. Defense Department nor the now defwlct War
Department has made a definitive
statement naming imividuals

I

killed by the bomb. But local
branches of the services told the
families of the victims that their

~

~c!

Japan Spring Adventure .. . ...........................April 9
Canadian Rockies-Victoria (8 days) .. , ............... June 21
Japan Summer Adventure ......................... June 25
East Coast & Foliage (10 days) ............. ........ .. Oct. 1
Japan Autumn Adventure .......................... oCt. 15

talk about it.

For full information/brochure

Gis ill 3 PriIoIIB
On Aug. 6, 1945, a grwp eX Americans were in three military prisons in Hiroshima-..Ol\~oku
~
giooal Military Headquarters,
Qwgoku Military Police Headquarters and the Infantry First ~
serve Station.
Along with tundr'em of thouS3J)(b of structures in tbe city, prisons were reGJced to rubble in a
moment when a blue-white glare .
shocked the city. The euct number of Americans killed is still

TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O'Farrell Sl..

· JACL"

**************************
20th ANNIVERSARY TOUR

Mitsui
South Pacific To,ur
Depart: Oct. 15, 1983 - (19 days)
Cost: $3,100 (Double Occupancy per person)
Includes Air Fare, First Class Hotel Accommodation,
Sightseeing, daily American breakfast
Lunch one time and dinner 2 times

Visit Australia, New Zealand, Tahiti, Moorea
(Free Gift to all Participants

A South Pacific Vacation

HOKKAIDO I HOKURIKU TOU~

.

00

fOR INfORMA nON , RESERVA nONS, CAll OR WRITE
Roy Takeda : 1702 Wellesley Ave., West Los Anseles 90025 ........... 820-4309
Steve Vagi: 3950 8erTymanAve., LA 90066 .................. _.... 397 ..7921
Toy Kanegai: 1857 Brockton, LA 90025 ........................... 820 .. 3592
Bill Sakurai: 820-3237
Yuki Sato 47~
124
Veronica Ohara 473 .. 7066
Chartes Nisto*-a 479-7433 Amy NakashllT\il 473 ..9969 lira MochIzuki 473-0441

!

IRAVEL OtAIRPERSON: GEORGE KANEGAI - 820-3592
West Los ~Ies
JACL
•
18S7 Broddon Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025
~-=

felicia Mahood Center,

West LAJACl Right, c/o Roy Takeda
1702 Wellesley Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025
Please reserve
seat(s) for your Right No _ _ __
I agree m the COIICitions of the contract and brochures. Right

schedulesaresubjectmchange.
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

345 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 625-1505
or New York Office: (212) 878-6734

Tokyo, Kamakura, Hakone, Kyoto, Nara, Hiroshima, Beppu, Miyazaki, Kirishima, Kagoshima, Ibuzuki, Kumamoto,
Mt. Asl), Amakusa, Un~e,
Nagasaki, Fukuoka.
Tour Escort-Mas Dobashi

•
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[) Send tour bIociiure
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fIiBht only
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1983 Young Sansei Japan Tour ' , ' g
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KAMAKLAA. HAKONE, KYOTO & HARA.

~

;'

JAPAN CLUB TOURS

:
i

354 S. Spring St., #401, Los Angeles, CA 90013
(213) 689-9448 • Outside CA: (800) 421-9331
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COMMUNITY TRAVE[ - SERVICE

SAN FRANCISCO. TOKYO. SAN FRANCiSCO ... .........$715
SFO. TYO. HKG • ..,.,.L. SFO ........ ... .. ..... .. .. .....$750
, TOKYO.SAN FRANCISCO .. ....... .. .... ..... ······ .¥176,OOO
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • OUTSIDE CALIF .• ASIA ......................Special Low Rate

Phone: (Areaoode)

o

z

u

l

Address _ _ _ _ _ _........:,....__________
City, StaIB, ~P

N

!

OEPARlURE: AUGUST 16
Tour fare Includes round trip airfare from Los Angeles; fusl class hotels. sightseeing,
daily breakfast, airport lransfelS.
sEE TOKYO. TOKYO DISNEYLAND.

I

N

\0

III

368 E. 1st St., Suite 1, Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 625-2232
(213) ~240
(Burbank)

'-

o

QJ
C)

~

American Ho"lIaay Travel" ..

0

c:

For infonnation and reservatiofls, please write or call us.

12-<1ay Japan Tour-$1,565.00

by japan Travel Bureau International
Wf5I.LA IAU Tour Brochures Available

all

Mitsui Air International, Inc.

AUTUMN ONSEN TOUR-Oct. 9 (20 days)

.;

• Weekly Mini-Charters R/T Tokyo: .Jan-May $60S*·/Jun-Oct $679··
• 4-day Hong Kong Tour $425, includes RfT air, deluxe hotel, some
meals, double occupacy from Tokyo.
SubjecllO Chanse I~

I p.m.,
11338 Santa Monica 81wl, Wesl LA.

Los Angeles OffIce

Tokyo, Lake Akan, Lake Mashu, SounkYo Gorge, Sapporo, Shiraoi, Noboribetsu, Hakodate, Aomori, Lake Towada, Oodate, Morioka, Matsushima, Sendai, Nikko.
Tour Escort-Emest Hida

A-New Zealand/Australia ...................... Feb. 2S-Mar. lS J
*B-Cherry Blossom .......................... .. Mar. 31-Apr. 21
.D-SummerTour ....... . ....................... June 16-July 7
E-Tohoku Special ...................................Aug. 4-2S'/ .
G-Autumn Tour ............ ... ....... . .. . .... Sept. 2~t.
20
·H-Southem Honshu ............................... Oct. 6-27

e-v 31d Sunday oIlhe month,

FOR MORE DETAILED INFORMATION, CONfACT

HOKKAIDO I TOtfOKU TOUR-Oct. 6 (19 days)

• Late Changes/Addition
lOUR DATES: GUIDES
L-Europe Highlight ................. . .. Sept. 2-24: Jiro Mochizuki
F-Honshu{Taipe~
Kong-Bangkok ..... . . Oct 1-22: Bill Sakur~
,
G-Ura-Nihon/Shikoku-Kyushu ..............Oct. 1-22: Steve Yagl ,
M-New England Foliage ...................Oct. 1-9: Toy Kanegai
H-NoverroerSpecial ............................' :' ... Nov. 1-1S
· I-Special Holiday Tour ............ Dec. 22-Jan. 4: George Kanegai

FI'8ht and lOur meelln8§

(20 days)

Tokyo, Lake Akan, Lake MaWru, Sounkyo Gorge, Sapporo, Shiraoi, Nobori betsu , Niigata, Sado Island, Noto
Peninsula, Kanazawa, Yamanaka Spa, Kyoto, Nara.
Tour Escort- Frank Hirata

FOR JACL MEMBERS AND FAMilY

Land ~

You are invited to join Mr. Nakagaki for 19 fabulous days in the
South Pacific. Please come and see a film and slide presentation of the South Pacific on Tuesday, August 19, 7 p.m., at
Mitsui Air Intemational, 345 E. 2nd St., in Little Tokyo, Los
AngeleS. (213) 625-1505
Public Invited.

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL
-198317ravel Schedule.. -

'- -~I

THE 1984 TRAVEL PROGRAM

(415) 474-31C11

SIn m.iICo, CA 141112

-

-

was shot down at Itsukaichi Town,
Saiki County, Hiroshima Prefeclure OIl July 28, 1945, after bombing
Kure. Four men safely parachuted
::. "".out. ~ . other~24
..wassbotdown

1983 West l.A~
Travel Pro~

#

The 1984 Tour.Program

their missiom from Okilawa. One

_.

ted States.

East Coast & FOliage
(SOlD OUT)
. . . . . . . . . . .. Oct. 3
Panorama Japan (Hokkaido thru Kyushu/Okinawa) ..... Oct. 4
Japan Autumn Adventure .................... ...... Oct. 15
Far East (Japan/ Hong Kong/ Bangkok/Singapore) ...... Nov. 4

Nuclear A""'''''''''''' (APANA).
~
;~tio
fur a
Nuclear Free Pacific am the Committee eX A-Bmlb Survivors in the

USA

said.
The documentary fibn is scheduled for release early next year.
Public Media wishes to sell it to
television in the U.S., Europe and
Japan and to show it in schools,
libraries and musewns in the Uni-

Our 1983 Escorted Tours

show sufIicient evidence to tbe unknown.
Immediately after tbe bombing,
U.S. govemmera and to educate
the U.S. authorities denied a report
· more Americans about Cbe fact."
In Hiroshima, where they are to that POWs were in HiroLWma. But
stay lDltil Aug. 8, the seven-mem- people in Hiroshima wbl bad conber crew of Pltiic Media, led by . tacted American POWs testified
producer4irector Gary DeWalt, later about the death of American
· 39, is to produce the final and most POWs. In 1W1 a professJl' at Hir0important part mthedowmentary shima University's Atomic Radiation Medical Research Institute,
film.
who was working with old docu.Takei named emcee
ments at the library mthe Foreign
'LnS ANGELES-Actor George Ministry, happened to come
Takei will Emcee the Hiroshima- across a list m American victims.
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